To: All Option members, Member Organizations & ROPs  

Subject: New Strike Prices  

Series Additions And Deletions 2008 - 1804  
October 18, 2008

Effective at the open of business on Monday, October 20, 2008, the following new strike prices will be available for trading. The symbols for each new option series are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issues and Strikes</th>
<th>Issues and Strikes</th>
<th>Issues and Strikes</th>
<th>Issues and Strikes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**  
3sbio Inc. (SSRX)  
Other Exchanges - CP  
QXS FB/RB JUN 10 | **Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**  
Abbott Labs (ABT)  
Other Exchanges - QAICBP  
ABT LZ/XZ DEC 62.5 | **Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**  
Advent Software Inc (ADVS)  
Other Exchanges - P  
UIV LD/XD DEC 20  
UIV LG/XG DEC 35 | **Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**  
Aegon Marine Petro Network Inc  
Other Exchanges - CP  
ANW FW/RW JUN 17.5 |
| **Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**  
Aerovironment Inc. (AVAV)  
Other Exchanges - CP  
VQS FH/RH JUN 40 | **Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**  
Airmedia Group, Inc. (AMCN)  
Other Exchanges - CP  
QZB FB/RB JUN 10 | **Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**  
Airtran Holdings Inc. (AAI)  
Other Exchanges - AIBCP  
AAI KZ/WZ NOV 2.5  
AAI KA/WA NOV 5  
AAI KU/WU NOV 7.5  
AAI KB/WB NOV 10  
AAI LZ/XZ DEC 2.5  
AAI LA/XA DEC 5  
AAI LU/XU DEC 7.5  
AAI LB/XB DEC 10 | **Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**  
Amazon.com Inc (AMZN)  
Other Exchanges - QAICBP  
ZQN LE/XE DEC 25  
ZQN LF/XF DEC 30  
ZQN LG/XG DEC 35  
ZQN LM/XM DEC 65  
ZQN LN/XN DEC 70  
ZQN LO/XO DEC 75 |
| **Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**  
Ambac Financial Group Inc  
Other Exchanges - AIBCP  
GIY LZ/XZ DEC 2.5 (Wrap)  
GIY LA/XA DEC 5 (Wrap)  
GIY LU/XU DEC 7.5 (Wrap) | **Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**  
American Campus Cmmtys Inc  
Other Exchanges - ICP  
ACC FG/RG JUN 35 | **Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**  
Ameristar Casino (ASCA)  
Other Exchanges - ICP  
UWT FB/RB JUN 10 | **Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**  
Amgen Inc (AMGN)  
Other Exchanges - QAICBP  
YAA LY/XY DEC 57.5 (Wrap) |
| **Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**  
Amtrust Financial Services Inc  
Other Exchanges - C  
QFF FV/RV JUN 12.5 | **Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**  
Apple Inc (AAPL)  
Other Exchanges - AIBCP  
AAQ LH/XH DEC 40 | **Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**  
Applied Materials Inc (AMAT)  
Other Exchanges - QAICBP  
ANQ KJ/WJ NOV 7 | **Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**  
Argon St Inc (STST)  
Other Exchanges - C  
TQC FX/RX JUN 22.5 |
**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Asset Acceptance Cptl Corp (AAstec Inds Inc (ASTE))
Other Exchanges - C
ADU LV/XV DEC 12.5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Banco Santander Central Hispana (BANCO)
Other Exchanges - CP
STD FW/RW JUN 17.5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Bp P L C (BP)
Other Exchanges - CP
BUP KD/WD NOV 20 (Wrap)
BUP LD/XD DEC 20 (Wrap)
BUP LX/XX DEC 22.5 (Wrap)
BUP AD/MD JAN 20 (Wrap)
BUP AX/MX JAN 22.5 (Wrap)
BUP DX/PX APR 22.5 (Wrap)

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Castle A M & Co (CAS)
Other Exchanges - C
CAS FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Cf Industries Holdings (CF)
Other Exchanges - QAIBCP
CF LF/XF DEC 30

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
China Fire & Security Group (CF)
Other Exchanges - IC
QWU FV/RV JUN 12.5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Cisco Systems Inc (CSCO)
Other Exchanges - QAIBCP
CQY KY/WF NOV 13
CQY KG/KG NOV 14
CQY KH/KH NOV 16

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Cinemark Holdings Inc (CNK)
Other Exchanges - C
CNK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Charles River Labs Int'l Inc (CR)
Other Exchanges - QAIBCP
CLR LG/XG DEC 35
CLR LK/KX DEC 55

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Chemed Corporation (CHE)
Other Exchanges - C
CHE FD/RE JUN 420 (Wrap)
CHE FF/RF JUN 430 (Wrap)
CHE FH/RH JUN 440 (Wrap)
CHE FX/RX JUN 450 (Wrap)
CHE FY/RY JUN 460 (Wrap)

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Caterpillar Inc (CAT)
Other Exchanges - QAIBCP
CAT LK/XK DEC 155 (Wrap)
APV LL/XL DEC 150 (Wrap)
APV LM/XM DEC 155 (Wrap)
QAA LI/XI DEC 45 (Wrap)

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
AZZ Incorporated (AZZ)
Other Exchanges - CP
AZZ LD/XD DEC 20
AZZ LX/XX DEC 22.5
AZZ LH/XH DEC 40
AZZ LI/XI DEC 45
AZZ LJ/XJ DEC 50
AZZ LK/XK DEC 55

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Belpol Corp (BLC)
Other Exchanges - C
BLC FD/RE JUN 420 (Wrap)
BLC FF/RF JUN 430 (Wrap)
BLC FH/RH JUN 440 (Wrap)
BLC FX/RX JUN 450 (Wrap)
BLC FY/RY JUN 460 (Wrap)

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Baxter Intl Inc (BAX)
Other Exchanges - QAIBCP
BAX LX/XX DEC 52.5
BAX LZ/XZ DEC 62.5
BAX LX/XU DEC 67.5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Belo Corp (BLC)
Other Exchanges - C
BLC LZ/XZ DEC 62.5
BLC LH/XH DEC 40
BLC LI/XI DEC 45
BLC LJ/XJ DEC 50
BLC LK/XK DEC 55

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Bill Barrett Corp (BBG)
Other Exchanges - C
BBG FX/RX JUN 22.5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Banco Santander Central Hispana (BANCO)
Other Exchanges - CP
STD FW/RW JUN 17.5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Bp P L C (BP)
Other Exchanges - CP
BUP KD/WD NOV 20 (Wrap)
BUP LD/XD DEC 20 (Wrap)
BUP LX/XX DEC 22.5 (Wrap)
BUP AD/MD JAN 20 (Wrap)
BUP AX/MX JAN 22.5 (Wrap)
BUP DX/PX APR 22.5 (Wrap)

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Baxter Intl Inc (BAX)
Other Exchanges - QAIBCP
BAX LX/XX DEC 52.5
BAX LZ/XZ DEC 62.5
BAX LX/XU DEC 67.5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Belo Corp (BLC)
Other Exchanges - C
BLC LZ/XZ DEC 62.5
BLC LH/XH DEC 40
BLC LI/XI DEC 45
BLC LJ/XJ DEC 50
BLC LK/XK DEC 55

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Belpol Corp (BLC)
Other Exchanges - C
BLC LZ/XZ DEC 62.5
BLC LH/XH DEC 40
BLC LI/XI DEC 45
BLC LJ/XJ DEC 50
BLC LK/XK DEC 55

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Belpol Corp (BLC)
Other Exchanges - C
BLC LZ/XZ DEC 62.5
BLC LH/XH DEC 40
BLC LI/XI DEC 45
BLC LJ/XJ DEC 50
BLC LK/XK DEC 55

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Bill Barrett Corp (BBG)
Other Exchanges - C
BBG FX/RX JUN 22.5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Castle A M & Co (CAS)
Other Exchanges - C
CAS FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Caterpillar Inc (CAT)
Other Exchanges - QAIBCP
CAT LK/XK DEC 155 (Wrap)
APV LL/XL DEC 160 (Wrap)
APV LM/XM DEC 165 (Wrap)
QAA LI/XI DEC 45 (Wrap)

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Chevron Corporation (CVX)
Other Exchanges - QAIBCP
CVX LF/XF NOV 13
CVX KG/KG NOV 14
CVX KH/KH NOV 16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cme Group Inc (CME)</td>
<td>Cognex Corp (CGNX)</td>
<td>Companhia De Bebidas Das A</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - I</td>
<td>Er Consolidated Graphics Inc (CGX)</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CME FA/RA JUN 200</td>
<td>QCG LD/XD DEC 20</td>
<td>ABV LL/XL DEC 60</td>
<td>CGX LD/XD DEC 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CME FJ/RJ JUN 210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CME FK/RJ JUN 220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CME FL/RL JUN 230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CME FH/RH JUN 240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CME FQ/RQ JUN 250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CME FS/RS JUN 260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costco Wholesale Corp (COST)</td>
<td>Currency Sh Aust Dir Trust</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - ICP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
<td>FX: Cytec Industries Inc (CYT)</td>
<td>CYT LG/XG DEC 35</td>
<td>DVQ FF/RF JUN 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRQ LZ/XZ DEC 62.5</td>
<td>FXA FR/RR JUN 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRQ AU/MU JAN 67.5</td>
<td>FXA FS/RS JUN 71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FCC FQ/RQ JUN 69 (Wrap)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Corp (DLX)</td>
<td>Desarrolladora Homex, Sa</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - C</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - P</td>
<td>HXM FF/RF JUN 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLX LC/XC DEC 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryships Inc (DRYS)</td>
<td>Duke Realty Corp (DRE)</td>
<td>Enersis S. a. (ENI)</td>
<td>Enersi (ENS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - ICP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - CP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - CP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DQR FE/RE JUN 25</td>
<td>DRE FD/RD JUN 20</td>
<td>ENI LW/XW DEC 17.5</td>
<td>ENS FW/RW JUN 17.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euroseas, Ltd (ESEA)</td>
<td>First Solar Inc (FSLR)</td>
<td>Forestar Real Estate (FOR)</td>
<td>Franklin Street Properties Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - ICP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - AIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - IC</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWQ FB/RB JUN 10</td>
<td>QHB FU/RU JUN 45</td>
<td>FOR LC/XC DEC 15</td>
<td>FSP FC/RC JUN 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QHB FJ/RJ JUN 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QHB FK/RJ JUN 55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QHB FL/RL JUN 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QHB FM/RM JUN 65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QHB FN/RN JUN 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QHB FO/RO JUN 75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QHB FP/RP JUN 80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HJQ FD/RD JUN 220 (Wrap)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HJQ FF/RF JUN 230 (Wrap)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HJQ FW/RW JUN 240 (Wrap)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Fresh Del Monte Produce Inc  (F)
Other Exchanges - ICP
FDP FD/RD JUN 20

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Fushi Copperweld, Inc.  (FSIN)
Other Exchanges - C
FQN FB/RB JUN 10

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Goldman Sachs Group Inc  (GS)
Other Exchanges - Qaibcp
GS LV/XV DEC 30

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Gushan Environmental Engy Lr (GXP)
Other Exchanges - Icp
GU FA/RA JUN 5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Griffon Corporation  (GFF)
Other Exchanges - C
GFF LB/XB DEC 10

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Gushan Environmental Engy Lr Health Care Reit Inc  (HCN)
Other Exchanges - Aibcp
GU FA/RA JUN 5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Internet Capital Group Inc  (ICG)
Other Exchanges - C
GYQ LB/XB DEC 10

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Intuitive Surgical Inc  (ISRG)
Other Exchanges - Aibcp
AXQ LC/XC DEC 115

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ishares Dow Jones U.s. Index F (Ishares Msci Emerging Mrkts)
Other Exchanges - C
IHJ FW/RW JUN 49 (Wrap)

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ishares Russell 3000 Indx Fd  (I'lishares Russell 3000 Indx Fd)
Other Exchanges - C
EEV FW/RW JUN 170

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Expiration</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FDP</td>
<td>Fresh Del Monte Produce Inc</td>
<td>JUN 20</td>
<td>10/18/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSIN</td>
<td>Fushi Copperweld, Inc.</td>
<td>JUN 10</td>
<td>10/18/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS</td>
<td>Goldman Sachs Group Inc</td>
<td>DEC 30</td>
<td>10/18/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GXP</td>
<td>Gushan Environmental Engy Lr</td>
<td>JUN 2.5</td>
<td>10/18/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFF</td>
<td>Griffon Corporation</td>
<td>DEC 10</td>
<td>10/18/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICH</td>
<td>Ishares Dow Jones U.s. Index F</td>
<td>DEC 100</td>
<td>10/18/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHJ</td>
<td>Ishares Russell 3000 Indx Fd</td>
<td>DEC 49</td>
<td>10/18/2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EEV FY/RY JUN 180
EEV FZ/RZ JUN 185
EYG FR/RR JUN 190 (Wrap)
EYG FS/RS JUN 195 (Wrap)
EYG FT/RT JUN 200 (Wrap)
EYG FB/RB JUN 210 (Wrap)
EYG FD/RD JUN 220 (Wrap)
EYG FF/RF JUN 230 (Wrap)
EYG FU/RU JUN 240 (Wrap)

Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008
Ishares Russell Mdcp Idx Val
Other Exchanges - C
IWS LI/XI DEC 35

Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008
Ishares S&p Gstl Netwrk Indx Fr
Other Exchanges - P
IGN FC/RC JUN 15
IGN FE/RE JUN 25

Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008
Jds Uniphase Corp (JDSU)
Other Exchanges - AIBCP
UQD AM/MM JAN 11

Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008
Other Exchanges - AI
IGH KJ/WJ NOV 50 (Wrap)
IGH KI/WI NOV 61 (Wrap)
IGH KQ/WQ NOV 62 (Wrap)
IGH KP/WP NOV 64 (Wrap)
IGH KM/WM NOV 65 (Wrap)
IGH KN/WN NOV 66 (Wrap)
IGH KO/WO NOV 67 (Wrap)
IGH LI/XI DEC 61 (Wrap)
IGH LQ/XQ DEC 62 (Wrap)
IGH LK/XK DEC 63 (Wrap)
IGH LP/XP DEC 64 (Wrap)
IGH LM/XM DEC 65 (Wrap)
IGH LN/XN DEC 66 (Wrap)
IGH LO/XO DEC 67 (Wrap)
IGH AY/AY JAN 51 (Wrap)
IGH AZ/MZ JAN 52 (Wrap)
IGH AA/MA JAN 53 (Wrap)
IGH AB/MB JAN 54 (Wrap)
IGH AC/MC JAN 55 (Wrap)
IGH AD/MD JAN 56 (Wrap)
IGH AE/ME JAN 57 (Wrap)
IGH AF/MF JAN 58 (Wrap)
IGH AG/MG JAN 59 (Wrap)
IGH AQ/MQ JAN 62 (Wrap)
IGH AK/MK JAN 63 (Wrap)
IGH AP/MP JAN 64 (Wrap)
IGH AM/MM JAN 65 (Wrap)
IGH AN/MN JAN 66 (Wrap)
IGH AO/MO JAN 67 (Wrap)
IGH BJ/NJ FEB 50 (Wrap)
IGH BY/NY FEB 51 (Wrap)
IGH BZ/NZ FEB 52 (Wrap)
IGH BA/NA FEB 53 (Wrap)
IGH BB/NB FEB 54 (Wrap)
IGH BC/NC FEB 55 (Wrap)
IGH BD/ND FEB 56 (Wrap)
IGH BE/NE FEB 57 (Wrap)
IGH BF/NF FEB 58 (Wrap)
IGH BG/NG FEB 59 (Wrap)
IGH BL/NL FEB 60 (Wrap)
IGH BI/NI FEB 61 (Wrap)
IGH BQ/NQ FEB 62 (Wrap)
IGH BK/NK FEB 63 (Wrap)
IGH EJ/QJ MAY 50 (Wrap)
IGH EY/QY MAY 51 (Wrap)
IGH EZ/QZ MAY 52 (Wrap)
IGH EA/QA MAY 53 (Wrap)
IGH EB/QB MAY 54 (Wrap)
IGH EC/QC MAY 55 (Wrap)
IGH ED/QD MAY 56 (Wrap)
IGH EE/QE MAY 57 (Wrap)
IGH EF/QF MAY 58 (Wrap)
IGH EG/QG MAY 59 (Wrap)
IGH EL/QL MAY 60 (Wrap)
IGH EI/QI MAY 61 (Wrap)
IGH EQ/QQ MAY 62 (Wrap)
IGH EK/QK MAY 63 (Wrap)
IGH EP/QP MAY 64 (Wrap)
IGH EM/QM MAY 65 (Wrap)
IGH EN/QN MAY 66 (Wrap)
IGH EO/QO MAY 67 (Wrap)

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Juniper Networks (JNPR)
Other Exchanges - QAIBCP
JUX KO/WO NOV 13 (Wrap)
JUX KP/WP NOV 14 (Wrap)
JUX DO/PO APR 13 (Wrap)
JUX DP/PP APR 14 (Wrap)

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Key Energy Services Inc (KEG)
Other Exchanges - IC
KEG FB/RB JUN 10

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Kookmin Bank (KB)
Other Exchanges - CP
KB FI/RI JUN 45

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Korea Electric Power Corp (KEP)
Other Exchanges - ICP
KEP FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Lab Corp Of America New (LH)
Other Exchanges - AIBCP
LH LX/XX DEC 52.5
LH LZ/XZ DEC 62.5
LH LB/XB DEC 67.5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Lan Airlines S A (LFL)
Other Exchanges - C
LFL FV/RV JUN 12.5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Lasalle Hotel Properties (LHO)
Other Exchanges - C
LHO FW/RW JUN 17.5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Layne Christensen Company (L)
Other Exchanges - C
YQM FF/RF JUN 30

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Littelfuse Inc (LFUS)

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Loopnet, Inc. (LOOP)

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Lsb Industries Inc (LXU)

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Lubrizol Corp (LZ)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Exchanges - ICP</th>
<th>Other Exchanges - C</th>
<th>Other Exchanges - C</th>
<th>Other Exchanges - C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GFQ FE/RE JUN 25</td>
<td>LQW FV/RV JUN 12.5</td>
<td>LXU FV/RV JUN 12.5</td>
<td>LZ FI/RI JUN 45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Masimo Corporation (MAI)</th>
<th>Mastercard, Inc. (MA)</th>
<th>Matthews International Corp</th>
<th>McDonalds Corp (MCD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - C</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - AIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - C</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQS FH/RH JUN 40</td>
<td>MA LP/XP DEC 80</td>
<td>UUQ FJ/RJ JUN 50</td>
<td>MCD FY/RY JUN 57.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Masimo Corporation (MAI)</th>
<th>Mastercard, Inc. (MA)</th>
<th>Matthews International Corp</th>
<th>McDonalds Corp (MCD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - C</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - AIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - C</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQS FH/RH JUN 40</td>
<td>MA LP/XP DEC 80</td>
<td>UUQ FJ/RJ JUN 50</td>
<td>MCD FY/RY JUN 57.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
| Mckesson Corp (MCK)      | Merrill Lynch & Co Inc (MER) | Miller Herman Inc (MLHR) | Moduslink Global Solutions Inc |
| Other Exchanges - AIBCP  | Other Exchanges - QAIBCP    | Other Exchanges - C         | Other Exchanges - C       |
| MCK LX/XX DEC 52.5       | MOJ LA/XA DEC 5 (Wrap)     | MHQ LX/XX DEC 22.5          | QXQ FB/RB JUN 10         |

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
| Molex Inc (MOLX)         | Movado Group Inc (MOV)    | Msci Inc. (MXB)             | Mueller Water Prods Inc Cl B |
| Other Exchanges - ICP    | Other Exchanges - C       | Other Exchanges - C          | Other Exchanges - C       |
| OXQ LD/XD DEC 20         | MOV FD/RD JUN 20          | MXB FX/RX JUN 22.5           | QMU FB/RB JUN 10         |

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
| Nash Finch Co (NAFC)     | Nci Building Systems Inc (NCS) | Nektar Therapeutics (NKTR) | Ness Technologies Inc (NSTC) |
| Other Exchanges - C      | Other Exchanges - C         | Other Exchanges - AIBCP     | Other Exchanges - C       |
| NQW LI/XI DEC 45         | NCS FE/RE JUN 25            | QNX LZ/XZ DEC 2.5            | UQZ LV/XV DEC 12.5       |

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
| Noble Energy Inc (NBL)  | Northstar Realty Fin Corp (NRF) | Occidental Pete Corp (OXY) | Owen Financial Corp (OCN) |
| Other Exchanges - AIBCP  | Other Exchanges - C           | Other Exchanges - QAIBCP    | Other Exchanges - C       |
| NBL LV/XV DEC 40         | NRF FB/RB JUN 10              | OXY LG/XG DEC 35            | OCN LB/XB DEC 10         |
| NBL LU/XU DEC 45         |                               | OXY LH/XH DEC 40            |                           |

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
| Orient Express Hotels Ltd | Pacific Capital Bancorp (PCBC) | Packaging Corp Of America (PKG) | Parametric Technology Corp (PAU) |
| Other Exchanges - ICP    | Other Exchanges - CP          | Other Exchanges - P           | Other Exchanges - CP       |
| OEH FW/RW JUN 17.5       | PQE FC/RC JUN 15              | PKG LV/XV DEC 12.5            | PAU LW/XW DEC 17.5        |

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
<p>| Other Exchanges - AIBCP  | Other Exchanges - QAIBCP    | Other Exchanges - QAIBCP    | Other Exchanges - QAIBCP |
| Other Exchanges - C      | Other Exchanges - C         | Other Exchanges - C          | Other Exchanges - C       |
| Other Exchanges - C      | Other Exchanges - C         | Other Exchanges - C          | Other Exchanges - C       |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MQS FH/RH JUN 40</th>
<th>MA LP/XP DEC 80</th>
<th>UUQ FJ/RJ JUN 50</th>
<th>MCD FY/RY JUN 57.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penn Virginia Res Prtnrs L P</td>
<td>F Pennsylvania Real Estate Inv</td>
<td>PepsiCo Inc (PEP)</td>
<td>Petroleum Dev Corp (PETD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - C</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - CP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - CP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVR LB/XB DEC 10</td>
<td>PEI LC/XC DEC 15</td>
<td>PEP LY/XY DEC 57.5</td>
<td>PHQ LF/XF DEC 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVR LD/XD DEC 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pnc Financial Svcs Group Inc</td>
<td>Post Properties Inc (PPS)</td>
<td>Potash Corp Sask Inc (POT)</td>
<td>Powershares Db Energy Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - CP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNC LX/XX DEC 52.5</td>
<td>PPS FF/RF JUN 30</td>
<td>PYP FG/SG JUN 135 (Wrap)</td>
<td>DBE LG/XG DEC 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNC LY/XY DEC 57.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>PYP FH/RH JUN 140 (Wrap)</td>
<td>DBE LH/XH DEC 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNC LU/XU DEC 67.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>PYP FI/RI JUN 145 (Wrap)</td>
<td>DBE LI/XI DEC 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research In Motion Limited</td>
<td>Procter &amp; Gamble Co (PG)</td>
<td>Pss World Medical Inc (PSSI)</td>
<td>Questcor Pharmaceuticals Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - CP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUL FU/RU JUN 115</td>
<td>PG LX/XX DEC 52.5</td>
<td>PYQ LD/XD DEC 20</td>
<td>QSC LZ/XZ DEC 2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUL FD/RD JUN 120</td>
<td>PG LU/XU DEC 67.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raytheon Company New</td>
<td>Regal Beloit Corp (RBC)</td>
<td>Republic Services Inc (RSG)</td>
<td>S&amp;P Midcap 400 Dep Rcpt (MD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - C</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - ICP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - AIBCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTN LX/XX DEC 52.5</td>
<td>QJF LF/XF DEC 30</td>
<td>RSG LF/XF DEC 30</td>
<td>DYJ FB/RB JUN 80 (Wrap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research In Motion Limited</td>
<td>Ryder Sys Inc (R)</td>
<td>S&amp;P Midcap 400 Dep Rcpt</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - AIBCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - AIBCP</td>
<td>DYJ FA/RA JUN 105 (Wrap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUL FU/RU JUN 115</td>
<td>RBN LF/XF DEC 30</td>
<td>R LX/XX DEC 52.5</td>
<td>DYJ FK/RJ JUN 115 (Wrap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUL FD/RD JUN 120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raytheon Company New</td>
<td>Xiaoyi Banyan Technology Co.</td>
<td>Xianyou General Investment Corp</td>
<td>Xinyuan Energy Technology Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - AIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - AC</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - CPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTN LX/XX DEC 52.5</td>
<td>RBN LF/XF DEC 30</td>
<td>XGK LF/XF DEC 40</td>
<td>XTY FU/RU JUN 125 (Wrap)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Schnitzer Steel Industries (SC)
Other Exchanges - AIBCP
SQQ LI/XI DEC 45

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Sears Holding Corp (SHLD)
Other Exchanges - QAI
KTQ FQ/RQ JUN 85
KTQ FR/RR JUN 90
KTQ FS/RS JUN 95
KTQ FT/RT JUN 100

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Seattle Genetics Inc (SGEN)
Other Exchanges - C
DGQ FV/RV JUN 12.5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Semitool Inc (SMTL)
Other Exchanges - P
SOQ LB/XB DEC 10

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Schnitzer Steel Industries Inc (SLGN)
Other Exchanges - C
EQD LJ/XJ DEC 50
EQD KF/XK DEC 55

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Slingsby Technology Inc (SLNG)
Other Exchanges - C
QNO LI/XI DEC 45
QNO LO/XO DEC 80
QNO LB/XB DEC 100

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Slingsby Technology Inc (SLNG)
Other Exchanges - C
QNO LI/XI DEC 45
QNO LO/XO DEC 80
QNO LB/XB DEC 100

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Streettracks DJ Kbw Bank (KBE)
Other Exchanges - C
KBE FZ/RZ JUN 26
KBE FA/RA JUN 27
KBE FB/RB JUN 28
KBE FC/RC JUN 29
KBE FD/RD JUN 30
KBE FE/RE JUN 31
KBE FF/RF JUN 32

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Streettracks DJ Kbw Bank (KBE)
Other Exchanges - C
KBE FZ/RZ JUN 26
KBE FA/RA JUN 27
KBE FB/RB JUN 28
KBE FC/RC JUN 29
KBE FD/RD JUN 30
KBE FE/RE JUN 31
KBE FF/RF JUN 32

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Starbucks Corp (SBUX)
Other Exchanges - C
SQX KA/CA NOV 5
SQX KQ/CA NOV 6
SQX KR/WR NOV 9
SQX AA/MR JAN 5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Starbucks Corp (SBUX)
Other Exchanges - C
SQX KA/CA NOV 5
SQX KQ/CA NOV 6
SQX KR/WR NOV 9
SQX AA/MR JAN 5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Starbucks Corp (SBUX)
Other Exchanges - C
QFW FV/RV JUN 12.5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Starbucks Corp (SBUX)
Other Exchanges - C
QFW FV/RV JUN 12.5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Techno Corp (TECH)
Other Exchanges - C
TGQ LO/XO DEC 75
TGQ LP/XR DEC 80

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Techno Corp (TECH)
Other Exchanges - C
TGQ LO/XO DEC 75
TGQ LP/XR DEC 80

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**
Ticket Master (TKTM)
Other Exchanges - C
DEQ FJ/RJ JUN 50
QOK FC/RC JUN 15
TWI LC/XC DEC 15
TWI LW/XW DEC 17.5

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**

Ugi Corp New (UGI)
Other Exchanges - C
UGI LE/XE DEC 25

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**

Ultra Dow30 Proshares (DDM)
Other Exchanges -
DAO LT/XT DEC 20 (Wrap)
DAO LU/XU DEC 21 (Wrap)
DAO LV/XV DEC 22 (Wrap)
DAO LW/XW DEC 23 (Wrap)
DAO LX/XX DEC 24 (Wrap)
HXD LY/XY DEC 25 (Wrap)
HXD LZ/XZ DEC 26 (Wrap)
HXD LA/XA DEC 27 (Wrap)
HXD LB/XB DEC 28 (Wrap)
HXD LC/XC DEC 29 (Wrap)
HXD LD/XD DEC 30 (Wrap)
HXD LE/XE DEC 31 (Wrap)

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**

Ultra Oil & Gas (DIG)
Other Exchanges -
DIC FB/RB JUN 28 (Wrap)
DPB FC/RC JUN 29 (Wrap)
DPB FD/RE JUN 30 (Wrap)
DPB FF/RF JUN 32 (Wrap)
DPB FJ/RJ JUN 36 (Wrap)
DPB FK/RK JUN 37 (Wrap)
DPB FL/RL JUN 38 (Wrap)
DPB FM/RM JUN 39 (Wrap)
DPB FX/RX JUN 50 (Wrap)

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**

Ultra Qqq Proshares (QLD)
Other Exchanges -
QLA LZ/XZ DEC 26 (Wrap)
QLA LA/XA DEC 27 (Wrap)
QLA LB/XB DEC 28 (Wrap)
QLA LC/XC DEC 29 (Wrap)
QLA LG/XG DEC 33 (Wrap)
QLA LH/XH DEC 34 (Wrap)
QLA LJ/XI DEC 35 (Wrap)
QLA LJ/XJ DEC 36 (Wrap)
QLH LN/XN DEC 40 (Wrap)
QLH LO/XO DEC 41 (Wrap)
QLH LP/XP DEC 42 (Wrap)
QLH LQ/XQ DEC 43 (Wrap)
QLH LR/XR DEC 44 (Wrap)
QLH LS/XS DEC 45 (Wrap)
QLH LT/XT DEC 46 (Wrap)
QLH LU/XU DEC 47 (Wrap)
QLH LV/XV DEC 48 (Wrap)
QLH LW/XW DEC 49 (Wrap)
QLH LX/XX DEC 50 (Wrap)

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**

Ultra Russell2000 Proshares (U)
Other Exchanges - IBCP
UWM LN/XN DEC 40
UWM LO/XO DEC 41
UWM LP/XP DEC 42
UWM LQ/XQ DEC 43
UWM LR/XR DEC 44
UWM LS/XS DEC 45
UWM LT/XT DEC 46
UWM LU/XU DEC 47
UWM LV/XV DEC 48
UWM LW/XW DEC 49
UWM LX/XX DEC 50
UWM LY/XY DEC 51
UWM LZ/XZ DEC 52
UWM LA/XA DEC 53
UWM LB/XB DEC 54
UWM LC/XC DEC 55
UWM LD/XD DEC 56
UWM LE/XE DEC 57
UWM LF/XF DEC 58
UWM LG/XG DEC 59
UWM LH/XH DEC 60
ULX LO/XO DEC 15 (Wrap)
ULX LP/XP DEC 16 (Wrap)

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**

Ultra Ultras S&p500 Proshares (SSO)
Other Exchanges - ICP
SOJ FT/RT JUN 20 (Wrap)
SOJ FU/RU JUN 21 (Wrap)
SOJ FV/RJ JUN 22 (Wrap)
SOJ FW/RW JUN 23 (Wrap)
SOJ FX/RX JUN 24 (Wrap)
SOJ FY/RY JUN 25 (Wrap)
SOJ FZ/RZ JUN 26 (Wrap)
SOJ FA/RA JUN 27 (Wrap)
SOJ FE/RE JUN 31 (Wrap)
SOJ FF/RF JUN 32 (Wrap)
SOJ FG/RG JUN 33 (Wrap)
SOJ FL/RL JUN 38 (Wrap)
SOJ FM/RM JUN 39 (Wrap)
SOJ FN/RN JUN 40 (Wrap)
SOJ FO/RO JUN 41 (Wrap)
SOJ FP/RP JUN 42 (Wrap)
SOJ FQ/RQ JUN 43 (Wrap)
SOJ FR/RR JUN 44 (Wrap)
SOJ FS/RS JUN 45 (Wrap)
SOJ FT/RT JUN 46 (Wrap)

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**

Ultra Ultrashort Basic Materials (SMN)
Other Exchanges - AICP
SMN LV/XV DEC 70
SMN LV/XV DEC 70

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**

Ultra Ultrashort Financials (SKF)
Other Exchanges -
SKF LB/XB DEC 80
SKF LG/XG DEC 85
SKF LX/XR DEC 165
SKF LD/XD DEC 170
SKF LS/XS DEC 175 (Wrap)
SKF LQ/XY DEC 180 (Wrap)
SKF LC/XC DEC 185 (Wrap)
SKF LH/XH DEC 190 (Wrap)
SKF LM/XM DEC 195 (Wrap)
SKF LR/XR DEC 200 (Wrap)
SKF LB/XB DEC 210 (Wrap)
SKF LL/XL DEC 220 (Wrap)
SKF LV/XV DEC 230 (Wrap)
SKF LF/XF DEC 240 (Wrap)
SKF LJ/XJ DEC 250 (Wrap)
SKF LZ/XC DEC 260 (Wrap)
SKF LN/XN DEC 270 (Wrap)
SKF LT/XT DEC 280 (Wrap)
SKF LD/XD DEC 290 (Wrap)
SKF LU/XU DEC 300 (Wrap)
SKF LW/XW DEC 310 (Wrap)
SKF LY/XY DEC 320 (Wrap)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchange</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ULX</td>
<td>LQ/XQ</td>
<td>DEC 17 (Wrap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULX</td>
<td>LR/XR</td>
<td>DEC 18 (Wrap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULX</td>
<td>LS/XS</td>
<td>DEC 19 (Wrap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULX</td>
<td>LT/XT</td>
<td>DEC 20 (Wrap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULX</td>
<td>LU/XU</td>
<td>DEC 21 (Wrap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULX</td>
<td>LE/XE</td>
<td>DEC 25 (Wrap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULX</td>
<td>LF/XF</td>
<td>DEC 32 (Wrap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULX</td>
<td>LG/XG</td>
<td>DEC 33 (Wrap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULX</td>
<td>LH/XH</td>
<td>DEC 34 (Wrap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULX</td>
<td>LI/XI</td>
<td>DEC 35 (Wrap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULX</td>
<td>LJ/XJ</td>
<td>DEC 36 (Wrap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULX</td>
<td>LK/XK</td>
<td>DEC 37 (Wrap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULX</td>
<td>LL/XL</td>
<td>DEC 38 (Wrap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULX</td>
<td>LM/XM</td>
<td>DEC 39 (Wrap)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**

- Ultrashort Ftse/xinhua (FXP)
- Ultrashort Oil & Gas (DUG)
- Ultrashort Qqq Proshares (QID)
- Ultrashort S&p500 Proshares (S)
- Other Exchanges - AIBCP
- Other Exchanges - SBJ
- Other Exchanges - SCF
- Other Exchanges - SSH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchange</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FXP</td>
<td>FZ/RZ</td>
<td>JUN 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXP</td>
<td>FE/RE</td>
<td>JUN 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXP</td>
<td>FJ/RJ</td>
<td>JUN 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXP</td>
<td>FI/RI</td>
<td>JUN 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXP</td>
<td>FG/RG</td>
<td>JUN 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXP</td>
<td>FK/RK</td>
<td>JUN 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXP</td>
<td>FH/RH</td>
<td>JUN 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXP</td>
<td>FV/RV</td>
<td>JUN 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXP</td>
<td>FW/RW</td>
<td>JUN 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXP</td>
<td>FX/RX</td>
<td>JUN 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXP</td>
<td>FY/RY</td>
<td>JUN 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXP</td>
<td>FG/RQ</td>
<td>JUN 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXP</td>
<td>FR/RR</td>
<td>JUN 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXP</td>
<td>FS/RS</td>
<td>JUN 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXP</td>
<td>FO/RO</td>
<td>JUN 200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008**

- DUG LI/XI DEC 35
- DUG LJ/XJ DEC 36
- DUG LK/XK DEC 37
- DUG LL/XL DEC 38
- DUG LM/XM DEC 39
- DUG LE/XE DEC 57
- DUG LF/XF DEC 58
- DUG LG/XG DEC 59
- DUG LH/XH DEC 60
- DGU LI/XI DEC 61 (Wrap)
- DGU LM/XM DEC 65 (Wrap)
- DGU LR/XR DEC 70 (Wrap)
- DGU LW/XW DEC 75 (Wrap)
- DZG LY/XY DEC 25 (Wrap)
- DZG LZ/XZ DEC 26 (Wrap)
- DZG LA/XA DEC 27 (Wrap)
- DZG LB/XB DEC 28 (Wrap)
- DZG LC/XC DEC 29 (Wrap)
- DZG LD/XD DEC 30 (Wrap)
- DZG LE/XE DEC 31 (Wrap)
- DZG LF/XF DEC 32 (Wrap)
- DZG LG/XG DEC 33 (Wrap)
- DZG LH/XH DEC 34 (Wrap)
- DMR LI/XI DEC 87 (Wrap)
- DMR LB/XB DEC 86 (Wrap)
- DMR LC/XC DEC 89 (Wrap)
- DMR LL/XL DEC 90 (Wrap)
- DMR LM/XM DEC 91 (Wrap)
- DMR LN/XN DEC 92 (Wrap)
- DMR LO/XO DEC 93 (Wrap)
- DMR LR/XR DEC 94 (Wrap)
- DMR LQ/XQ DEC 95 (Wrap)
- DMR LS/XS DEC 96 (Wrap)
- DMR LW/XW DEC 97 (Wrap)
- DMR LT/XT DEC 98 (Wrap)
- DMR LU/XU DEC 99 (Wrap)
- DMR LV/XV DEC 100 (Wrap)
- DMR LA/XA DEC 105 (Wrap)
- DMR LF/XF DEC 110 (Wrap)
- DMR LK/XK DEC 115 (Wrap)
- DMR LP/XP DEC 120 (Wrap)
- DYM LD/XD DEC 56 (Wrap)
- DYM LE/XE DEC 57 (Wrap)
- DYM LF/XF DEC 58 (Wrap)
- DYM LG/XG DEC 59 (Wrap)
- DYM LH/XH DEC 60 (Wrap)
- DYM LI/XI DEC 61 (Wrap)
- DYM LJ/XJ DEC 62 (Wrap)
- DYM LK/XK DEC 63 (Wrap)
- DYM LL/XL DEC 64 (Wrap)
- SBJ FW/RW JUN 75 (Wrap)
- SBJ FB/RB JUN 80 (Wrap)
- SBJ FG/RG JUN 85 (Wrap)
- SCF FU/RU JUN 125 (Wrap)
- SCF FZ/RJ JUN 130 (Wrap)
- SCF FE/RE JUN 135 (Wrap)
- SCF FJ/RJ JUN 140 (Wrap)
- SCF FO/RO JUN 145 (Wrap)
- SSS FF/RJ JUN 110 (Wrap)
- SSS FK/RK JUN 115 (Wrap)
- SSS FP/RP JUN 120 (Wrap)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Umpqua Holdings Corp</td>
<td>United States Steel Corp</td>
<td>Unitedhealth Group Inc</td>
<td>Vanguard Materials Ef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - C</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - AIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QPQ FW/RW JUN 17.5</td>
<td>X LP/XP DEC 80</td>
<td>XUB HC/WC NOV 15</td>
<td>UHB KC/WC NOV 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>X LQ/XQ DEC 85</td>
<td>UHB LC/XC DEC 15</td>
<td>UHB LU/XU DEC 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>X LR/XR DEC 90</td>
<td>UHB AB/MB JAN 10</td>
<td>UHB AC/MC JAN 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UHB AU/MU JAN 21</td>
<td>UHB AO/MO JAN 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unitedhealth Group Inc</td>
<td>Valmont Inds Inc</td>
<td>Vanguard Materials Ef</td>
<td>Visa Inc. (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - VMZ FJ/RJ JUN 50 (Wrap)</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUH AB/MB JAN 10</td>
<td>VLO FZ/RZ JUN 10</td>
<td>V PH/RH JUN 40</td>
<td>V PH/RH JUN 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUH AV/MV JAN 12.5</td>
<td>VLO FE/RE JUN 25</td>
<td>V FY/RY JUN 57.5</td>
<td>V FY/RY JUN 57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VLO FF/RF JUN 30</td>
<td>V FM/RM JUN 65</td>
<td>V FN/RM JUN 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanguard Reit Ef</td>
<td>Venoco, Inc. (VQ)</td>
<td>Veolia Environnement</td>
<td>Walmart Stores Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - AI</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - C</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - C</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNQ FR/RR JUN 44</td>
<td>VQ FV/RV JUN 12.5</td>
<td>VE LH/XH DEC 40</td>
<td>WMT FY/RY JUN 57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNQ FS/RS JUN 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WMT FY/RY JUN 57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNQ FT/RT JUN 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WMT FY/RY JUN 57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNQ FU/RU JUN 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WMT FY/RY JUN 57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNQ FV/RV JUN 48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WMT FY/RY JUN 57.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vornado Realty Trust</td>
<td>Wabtec (WAB)</td>
<td>Wal Mart Stores Inc</td>
<td>Webster Fin Corp Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - CP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - ICP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNO FO/RO JUN 75</td>
<td>WAB LK/XK DEC 55</td>
<td>WMT FY/RY JUN 57.5</td>
<td>WMT FY/RY JUN 57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WMT FY/RY JUN 57.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westamerica Bancorp</td>
<td>Westar Energy Inc</td>
<td>Wimm Bill Dann Foods Ojsc</td>
<td>Wisdom Tree India Earnings Fu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - P</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - C</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - CP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - CP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQF LL/XL DEC 60</td>
<td>WR FX/RX JUN 22.5</td>
<td>WBD LL/XL DEC 60</td>
<td>EPI LM/XM DEC 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WBD LM/XM DEC 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008</strong></th>
<th><strong>Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008</strong></th>
<th><strong>Eff. Immed - 10/18/2008</strong></th>
<th><strong>Delete</strong>*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yahoo! Inc (YHOO)</td>
<td>Yahoo! Inc (YHOO)</td>
<td>Zoll Medical Corp (ZOLL)</td>
<td>Altria Group Inc (MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Exchanges - AIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - AIBCP</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - C</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYH AZ/MZ JAN 2.5</td>
<td>WYH AZ/MZ JAN 2.5</td>
<td>VQQ FF/RF JUN 30</td>
<td>Other Exchanges - QAIBCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYH AA/MA JAN 5</td>
<td>WYH AA/MA JAN 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYH AU/MU JAN 7.5</td>
<td>WYH AU/MU JAN 7.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYH AV/MV JAN 12.5</td>
<td>WYH AU/MU JAN 7.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYH AW/MW JAN 17.5</td>
<td>WYH AX/MX JAN 22.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYH AX/MX JAN 22.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***DELETE***
Amr Corp Del (AMR)
Other Exchanges - QAIBCP
AMR LI/XI DEC 6

Applied Materials Inc (AMAT)
Other Exchanges - QAIBCP
ANQ LR/XR DEC 17

Companhia Vale Do Rio Doce
Other Exchanges - RXO FR/RR JUN 7 (Wrap)
(Guaranty Financial Group Inc (GFG)
Other Exchanges - IBCP
GFG LZ/XZ DEC 2.5
GFG LA/XA DEC 5
GFG LU/XU DEC 7.5

***DELETE***
Hecla Mng Co (HL)
Other Exchanges - AIBCP
HL FZ/RZ JUN 2.5
HL FA/RA JUN 5
HL FU/RU JUN 7.5
HL FB/RB JUN 10

***DELETE***
Juniper Networks (JNPR)
Other Exchanges - QAIBCP
JUX LN/XN DEC 12 (Wrap)

***DELETE***
Lee Enterprises Inc (LEE)
Other Exchanges - P
LEE LZ/XZ DEC 2.5
LEE LA/XA DEC 5
LEE LU/XU DEC 7.5

***DELETE***
Mbia Incorporated (MBI)
Other Exchanges - AIBCP
MBI LZ/XZ DEC 4

***DELETE***
Morgan Stanley (MS)
Other Exchanges - QAIBCP
MS LO/XO DEC 14

***DELETE***
Multimedia Games Inc (MGAM)
Other Exchanges - AICP
QMG LZ/XZ DEC 2.5
QMG LA/XA DEC 5
QMG LU/XU DEC 7.5
QMG LB/XB DEC 10

***DELETE***
Oracle Corporation (ORCL)
Other Exchanges - QAIBCP
ORQ FL/RL JUN 12

***DELETE***
Pilgrims Pride Corp (PPC)
Other Exchanges - QAIBCP
PPC FZ/RZ JUN 2.5
PPC FA/RA JUN 5
PPC FU/RU JUN 7.5
PPC FB/RB JUN 10

***DELETE***
Sandisk Corporation (SNDK)
Other Exchanges - QAIBCP
SWQ LN/XN DEC 21

***DELETE***
Sovereign Bancorp Inc (SOV)
Other Exchanges - AICP
SOV LZ/XZ DEC 2.5
SOV LA/XA DEC 5
SOV LU/XU DEC 7.5
SOV LB/XB DEC 10

***DELETE***
Unitedhealth Group Inc (UNH)
Other Exchanges - QAIBCP
UHB FS/RS JUN 18 (Wrap)
UHB FT/RT JUN 19 (Wrap)

End of Daily Strike Price Changes - Saturday, October 18, 2008